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Abstract

Objective(s)
Several studies have reported improved response of exercised hearts to myocardial infarction (MI). This study was aimed to evaluate the preventive role of treadmill exercise and diosgenin on cardiac marker enzymes, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), total antioxidant status (TAS), lipids, and electrocardiographic (ECG) patterns in isoproterenol (ISO)-induced myocardial infarction (MI) in male Wistar rats.

Materials and Methods
One hundred Wistar rats were divided into ten groups: Control rats (C), saline (S), L-cremephor (LC), exercise (E), diosgenin dissolved in L-cremephor (15 mg/kg/day) (D), exercise + diosgenin (E+D), ISO injected (150 mg/kg) (ISO), exercise + ISO (E+ISO), diosgenin + ISO (D+ISO) and exercise + diosgenin + ISO (E+D+ISO). At the end of the experiment all animals anesthetized and blood samples were collected for biochemical estimation and also the ECG patterns were recorded.

Results
Exercise and diosgenin pretreatment significantly decreased the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and TBARS level in ISO injected animals. Exercise and diosgenin pretreatment significantly decreased serum total cholesterol and increased high density lipoprotein (HDL-C). ISO-treated rats showed pathological Q waves along with elevated ST segments. The altered electrocardiograms (ECG) of ISO-treated rats were also restored to near normal by diosgenin and exercise, but exercise and diosgenin had synergistic effects.

Conclusion
The present investigation demonstrates that combination of diosgenin and exercise exhibited significant protection against ISO induced electrocardiographical and biochemical changes. The cardioprotective mechanism(s) appear to be through changing lipid metabolism.
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Introduction
Myocardial infarction (MI) is one of the main causes of mortality and morbidity in the developed world and most of developing countries from cardiovascular diseases. An increased risk of coronary heart disease (CHD) is associated with high levels of serum total cholesterol, triglyceride and decreased levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) (1, 2).

Isoproterenol (ISO) is a synthetic β-adrenergic agonist that causes severe stress in the myocardium, resulting in infarct like necrosis of the heart muscle (3). ISO-induced myocardial infarction serves as a well standardized model to study the beneficial effects of many drugs and cardiac function (4).

Some of the mechanisms proposed to explain the mechanisms of ISO-induced damage to cardiac myocytes include hypoxia due to myocardial hyperactivity and coronary hypotension (5), calcium overload (6), and excessive production of free radicals resulting from oxidative metabolism of catecholamines (7). Since ISO promotes lipolysis in the myocardium, it increases the concentration of myocardial lipids (8).

Diosgenin is a plant-derived sapogenin, isolated from wild yams, structurally similar to progesterone and estrogen, and is the precursor for the industrial large-scale synthesis of different hormones including progesterone (9).

Diosgenin (as a phytosterogen) is known to possess anti–hyperlipidaemic, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties (10).

Several studies have reported improved response of exercised hearts to injurious insults such as ischemia–reperfusion or acute MI (11, 12). It is reported that treadmill exercise induces protection against isoproterenol induced myocardial infarction (13). The findings of recent studies support that exercise has beneficial effect on hypercholesteremic condition with improving vascular function (14), reducing adhesion molecules/iNOS expression (15), reversing of impaired aerobic capacity and changes in blood lipids and enzymes (16). In addition it is concluded that exercise improved antioxidant enzyme activity, and further protected the body against oxidative stress (lipid peroxidation and DNA damage) (17). It has also been suggested that, combination of exercise with phytosterogens had beneficial effect on cardiovascular risk factors and lipid profiles (18).

There are few studies that investigate preventive mechanisms of diosgenin or exercise (9, 10, 13) and there is no study that used the combination of diosgenin and exercise on the isoproterenol-induced myocardial infarction. This study therefore aimed to determine the effect of diosgenin and exercise on biochemical alterations, total antioxidant status (TAS), thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), and ECG pattern in isoproterenol-induced myocardial infarction in rats.

Materials and Methods

Animals
One hundred male Wistar rats (3 months old and initial body mass of 170±27 g) were obtained from laboratory animal house of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. They were kept in standard laboratory conditions under natural light and dark cycle. The rats were fed normal diet and water. All the experimental procedures were conducted according to protocols approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Tabriz University of Medical Sciences.

Experimental design
Animals were divided into ten groups and each group consisted of ten rats as following (n= 10):
control (C), saline (S), Isoproterenol (ISO), L-cremephor (LC), diosgenin (D), exercise (E), diosgenin+ISO (D+ISO), exercise+ISO (E+ISO), exercise+diosgenin (E+D), exercise+diosgenin+ ISO (E+D+ISO)

Experiment 1: Pretreatment by diosgenin
In D and D+ISO groups, animals were orally administered diosgenin (Sigma Chemical. Co., 15 mg/kg/day body weight, dissolved in L-cremephor for a period of 15 days) (19). ISO was injected subcutaneously 24 hr after last
Diosgenin administration. L-cremophor was used as vehicle group. 

**Experiment 2: Exercise**

Exercise and exercise+ISO groups were trained as mentioned in treadmill exercise protocol and ISO was injected subcutaneously 24 hr after last exercise bout.

**Experiment 3: Exercise and diosgenin**

In exercise+diosgenin group, administration of diosgenin started on the first day of 6th week of training. The first dose of ISO was administered 24 hr after last session of exercise and Diosgenin gavages.

**Treadmill exercise protocol**

Rats were run on a motorized treadmill, at room temperature, for 8 weeks, 5 days/week, 30 min/day at a speed of 20-25 m/min up to a 15% grade (20). The length of the training sessions was progressively increased (from ten minutes duration at fifteen m. min\(^{-1}\) with a 15% grade), so that in the end of the second week, the rats could run anticipated workload after a warm-up period of five min at fifteen m. min\(^{-1}\). All of the animals were sacrificed 48 hr after their last exercise bout. In order to avoid possible stress effects, no electric shock was ever applied to animals in either group during exercise training.

**Induction of experimental myocardial infarction**

Rats received subcutaneous injection of ISO (Sigma Chemical. Co., 150 mg/kg body weight, dissolved in normal saline) at an interval of 24 hr (21). After 12 hr of the second ISO-injection the rats were anesthetized at the end of experiments by injecting sodium pentobarbital (35 mg/kg, i.p.). Blood samples were drawn from the inferior vena cava before sacrificing and serum was separated by centrifugation for biochemical estimation.

**Biochemical estimations**

The activities of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), MB- creatin phosphokinase (CK-MB), cholesterol, triglyceride and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) of serum were determined using commercial kits (Parsazmoon Co., Karaj, Iran) and auto analyzer (Abbott, Alycon 300, USA). All analyses were performed in accordance with the manufacturers’ recommendations.

**Tissue processing, homogenate preparation**

At the end of the training programs, 48 hr after the last exercise-training session, and 12 hr after last ISO administration the rats were anaesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (35 mg/kg, i.p.), the heart was quickly removed, washed with ice-cold saline and blotted. Hearts were assigned for oxidative stress analysis, then the atria and great blood vessels were trimmed, the ventricles were weighed, and the apex was cut and quickly frozen in liquid N\(_2\). Duration of the process was less than 2 min. Cardiac homogenates were prepared at 0–4 °C as previously described (22). In brief, a known weight of ventricle muscle was homogenized in ice cold 0.1 M Potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. The homogenates were centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 1 min at 4°C. The supernatants contained the cytoplasmic protein fraction were collected and protease inhibitor cocktail (104 mM AEBSF, 0.08 mM aprotinin, 2 mM leupeptin, 4 mM bestatin, 1.5 mM pepstatin A, and 1.4 mM E-64) (P8340, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) was added to them and stored at -80 °C until use. The protein concentration of the homogenates was determined using total protein kit (Randox labs. Crumlin, UK) in accordance with kit guideline.

**Lipid peroxidation measurement**

The amount of TBARS was determined by the TBA (thiobarbituric acid) assay. All reagents used in this assay were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Briefly, 0.50 ml of plasma was added to 3 ml of 1% phosphoric acid, 1 ml of 0.60% TBA, and 0.15 ml of 0.20% butylated hydroxytoluene in 95% methanol. The samples were heated in a boiling water bath for 45 minutes, cooled and 4 ml of 1- butanol was added. The butanol phase was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes and absorbance was measured at 532
nm. The concentration of MDA was calculated and expressed as nmol/mg protein (23).

**Analyses of total antioxidant status (TAS)**

Serum total antioxidant status (TAS) was determined for a quantitative assessment of *in vivo* antioxidant status using a commercially available kit (Randox) based on the trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity method of following the manufacturers instructions (24). Blood was collected via venipuncture using serum separator tubes, stored at 4 °C and serum separated within 2 hr. Serum samples were then stored at -20 °C waiting further analysis. All samples were then assayed for TAS as a batch. This involved mixing 20 µl calibrator (6-hydroxy-2, 5, 7, 8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid 1.79 mmol/l) or sample with 1 ml of chromogen (metmyoglobin 6.1 µmol/l, ABTS 610 µmol/l) and incubating at 37 °C for 3 min. Initial absorbance was then read at 600 nm in a spectrophotometer (Biorad). After which 200 µl of substrate (hydrogen peroxide 250 µmol/l) was added to calibrator and sample and incubated at 37 °C for 3 min. Final absorbance was then read at 600 nm. The change in absorbance value for samples relative to the change in absorbance of the calibrator was then used to calculate the TAS in all samples.

**Electrocardiography**

The ECG patterns were recorded by power lab (AD instruments 4/30, Australia). ECG recordings were made in anesthetized (pentobarbital sodium 35 mg/kg, i.p.) animals. The types of alterations (ST segment elevation or depression and Q wave inversion) in experimental animals were considered.

**Statistical analysis**

Descriptive data (means±SEM) were calculated for each dependent variable. Overall group differences were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA. When appropriate, post-hoc analyses were made using a Tukeys HSD test. In all tests, a probability level of 0.05 was used as the decision rule for significance testing.

**Results**

**Serum enzyme levels**

Treatment with isoproterenol increased levels of diagnostic marker enzymes (LDH and CK-MB) in comparison with the controls (Table 1). The LDH level appears to be significantly lower in the combined treatment group (E+D+ISO) than in the group injected with isoproterenol only.

LDH level of plasma was increased significantly in exercise rats. Diosgenin administration decreased the LDH level in rats that also exercised. CK-MB level followed the same pattern as LDH level, but because of extreme variation in the concentrations among subjects, it was not significant (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>CK-MB (U/L)</th>
<th>LDH (U/L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (C)</td>
<td>702.87±77.61&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>469.12±72.34&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diosgenin alone (D)</td>
<td>571.75±51.86&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1058.25±94.155&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise alone (E)</td>
<td>1087.70±171.46&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2645.50±135.07&lt;sup&gt;ac&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E+D</td>
<td>1299.10±120.56</td>
<td>1686.66±242.59&lt;sup&gt;ac&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO induced (ISO)</td>
<td>1984.75±245.60</td>
<td>3760.71±361.95&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+ISO</td>
<td>1489.87±167.68</td>
<td>2084.87±111.58&lt;sup&gt;ac&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E+ISO</td>
<td>1138.75±193.42&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1698.50±109.49&lt;sup&gt;abcd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E + D + ISO</td>
<td>1690.50±201.86</td>
<td>2618.50±155.03&lt;sup&gt;ac&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are expressed as Mean±SEM, for (n=10) each group.

<sup>a</sup> P < 0.05 when compared with ISO,  <sup>b</sup> P < 0.05 when compared with E+D+ISO and D+ISO,  <sup>c</sup> P < 0.05 when compared with C,  <sup>cd</sup> P < 0.05 when compared with E.
extreme variation in the concentrations among subjects, it was not significant (Table 1).

Lipid peroxidation levels
ISO-treated rats showed a significant increase in myocardial TBARS when compared to normal rats. Administration of Diosgenin (10 mg/kg) to ISO-induced rats for a period of 15 days cannot decrease the TBARS level in them. Exercise decreased TBARS levels in ISO group significantly. In addition, combination of diosgenin and exercise decreased TBARS levels significantly in ISO induced rats (Figure 1).

Total antioxidant status (TAS)
Rats induced with ISO, showed a marked decrease in the TAS in heart in comparison with normal control rats but it was not significant. Pretreatment with diosgenin (10 mg/kg) daily for a period of 15 days, exercise and their combination increased TAS level when compared with ISO alone-induced rats but it was not significant. However, combination of diosgenin and exercise in control rats can significantly increase ($P<0.05$) TAS level in comparison to ISO-alone (Figure 2).

Serum lipid profile
The administration of isoproterenol significantly increased plasma cholesterol level and decreased HDL-C level in comparison with those observed in the controls. Combination of the exercise and diosgenin maintained the levels of plasma cholesterol and HDL-C as compared to the group injected with isoproterenol only (Table 2).

![Figure 1. Effect of diosgenin, exercise and their combination on heart tissue thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) in the control and ISO-induced groups. Values are mean±SEM (n= 10). $^*P<0.05$ versus ISO alone and D+ISO groups (analysis of variance +Tukey’s post hoc test).](image1)

![Figure 2. Effect of diosgenin, exercise and their combination on plasma total antioxidant status (TAS) in the control and ISO-induced groups. Values are mean±SEM (n=14). $^*P<0.05$ versus ISO alone and exercise+ISO groups (analysis of variance +Tukey’s post hoc test).](image2)
ECG
The ECG patterns of normal and ISO-treated rats are shown in Figure 3. Rats untreated with ISO (150 mg/kg) did not show any change in ECG patterns. ISO-treated rats showed pathological Q waves along with elevated ST segments. These changes were restored to near normal in diosgenin and exercise and diosgenin+ exercise pretreated rats administered with ISO.

Body weight
Exercise significantly increased body weight in E Group as compared to other groups, except E+ISO group. Diosgenin decreased body weight in D Group significantly in comparison with all groups that exercised (Table 2).

Table 2. Levels of the cholesterol, triglyceride, and high density lipoprotein (HDL-C) in plasma and body weight of normal and experimental groups of rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Cholesterol (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Triglyceride (mg/dl)</th>
<th>HDL-C (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Body weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (C)</td>
<td>57.12±4.15 a</td>
<td>44.75±4.58</td>
<td>22±1.36</td>
<td>246.37±5.95 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diosgenin (D)</td>
<td>43.37±3.39 a</td>
<td>45.00±5.14</td>
<td>21.00±1.25</td>
<td>221.50±8.91 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise (E)</td>
<td>47.30±1.57 a</td>
<td>51.30±3.71</td>
<td>22.20±1.05 a</td>
<td>300.50±3.90 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E+D</td>
<td>50.40±2.24 a</td>
<td>54.10±2.80</td>
<td>22.5±1.07 a</td>
<td>257.80±5.48 b c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO induced (ISO)</td>
<td>80.75±5.10</td>
<td>57.75±7.66</td>
<td>17.75±0.70 a</td>
<td>257.75±9.30 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+ISO</td>
<td>74.55±7.35</td>
<td>47.11±3.70</td>
<td>21.00±0.94</td>
<td>249.22±10.15 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E+ISO</td>
<td>62.62±8.74</td>
<td>41.00±8.89</td>
<td>21.55±0.72</td>
<td>267.88±7.52 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E+D +ISO</td>
<td>56.77±4.28 a</td>
<td>53.33±3.68</td>
<td>22.66±0.47 a</td>
<td>262.22±8.54 b c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are expressed as Mean±SEM for (n= 10) each group.

*A *P*< 0.05 when compared with ISO, *B *P*< 0.05 when compared with E, *C *P*< 0.05 when compared with D

Figure 3. Effect of diosgenin and exercise on electrocardiographic patterns in normal and isoproterenol (ISO)-induced myocardial infarction (MI) in rats.
A: Normal control rats showing normal ECG pattern. B: Normal rats treated with diosgenin (10 mg/kg) showing normal ECG pattern. C: Exercised rats showing normal ECG pattern D: Exercised rats treated with diosgenin (10 mg/kg) showing normal ECG pattern. E: ISO alone (150 mg/kg) rats show ST segment elevation along with pathological Q waves. F: Diosgenin (10 mg/kg) + ISO show near normal ECG pattern. G: Exercised rats+ISO shows near normal ECG pattern. H: Exercised rats+ diosgenin (10 mg/kg) + ISO return the ECG back to normal.

Since no change of any studied parameter in comparison to control group was seen, data of group seven (saline) and eight (l-chremophore) were ignored.
Discussion
In this study, subcutaneous injection of ISO (150 mg/kg) once a day for two days increased CK-MB and LDH levels. Exercise decreased the serum CK-MB and LDH levels, in addition either diosgenin pretreatment or combination of diosgenin and exercise lowered LDH level in ISO treated rats.

Number of investigations has indicated that when myocardial cells, containing LDH and CK-MB are damaged or destroyed due to deficient oxygen supply or glucose, the cell membrane becomes permeable or may rupture, which results in the leakage of enzymes (25). The release of cellular enzymes reflects the alterations in plasma membrane integrity or permeability as a response to β-adrenergic stimulation. This might be due to the damage caused to the sarcolemma by the β-agonist that has rendered it leaky (21). In addition in this study ISO treatment showed an increase in the levels of lipid peroxidation products (TBARS) in heart. Increased lipid peroxidation appears to be the initial stage to the tissue making it more susceptible to oxidative damage. This may be responsible for the observed membrane damage as evidenced by the elevated lipid peroxidation in terms of TBARS. It was suggested that ISO produces free radicals via β-adrenoceptor mechanism, affects the cell metabolism to such a degree that cytotoxic free radicals are formed, producing myocardial necrosis. This accounts for the increased levels of LDH and CK-MB in isoproterenol injected rats (26).

We found that combination of diosgenin and exercise decreased the activities of LDH, CK-MB and TBARS that could be attributed to the protective effect of this pretreatment on the myocardium, reducing the cardiac damage thereby restricting the leakage of these enzymes.

Lipid peroxidation has been shown to be lower in heart and liver of exercise-trained animals compared with sedentary animals (27). A reduction in the oxidative DNA damage marker, 8-oxo-7, 8-dihydro-2-deoxyguanosine (8-oxodG), has been reported in skeletal muscle after exercise training (28), and protein carbonyl content in the heart is significantly lower in trained rats compared with sedentary rats (29). Moderate treadmill exercise for 24 week also reduced protein carbonyls and lipid peroxidation in hearts from 52 week old mice (30).

It was shown that a diet containing diosgenin reduces the cognitive deterioration and brain lipid peroxidation in mice (31). In the other hand diosgenin maybe transformed in human intestine into serum dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) which is associated with reduced lipid peroxidation (32, 33). According to our study diosgenin has no effect on TBARS level that. Seems it was because of its poor antioxidant activity. However, diosgenin in combination with exercise had better effect.

In accordance with earlier reported studies, in this study it was seen that LDH level in exercised rat is higher than control rats (34, 35). But Diosgenin decreased the level of LDH in exercise group. There are strong evidences that antioxidants can eliminate LDH level in exercise (36), and Diosgenin as an antioxidant (10) may be responsible for this elimination.

Evaluation of the TAS gives more biological relevant information than that of the individual levels of specific antioxidants of a given body fluid such as plasma. The overall TAS considers the cumulative effect of all antioxidants (known and unknown, measurable and not measurable) present in plasma and it is used for evaluating the effect of several physiological conditions on plasma in human and animals. It has been suggested that estimation of TAS may be a useful parameter for assessment of oxidative stress (37). Plasma TAS was increased significantly by combination of exercise and diosgenin in comparison to ISO induced group. Our results are consistent with previous reports (38, 39) and this increase may protect cells from oxidative stress.

There is an urgent need for the clinical development of safe and non-toxic cytoprotective agents for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases. Lipid peroxidation
has been identified as one of the basic deteriorative reactions in cellular mechanisms during myocardial ischemia (7). This study highlights that combination of diosgenin and exercise is one of the promising cytoprotective elements for improving defence mechanisms in the physiological systems against oxidative stress caused by myocardial infarction.

Findings showed that HDL-C level in ISO injected rats decreased significantly and combination of diosgenin and exercise reversed this effect. In addition cholesterol increased in this group and combination of diosgenin and exercise decreased the concentration of total cholesterol.

High levels of HDL cholesterol have a negative correlation with MI (1). Myocardial infarction (MI) is also associated with altered lipid metabolism. The increased concentration of cholesterol could be due to a decrease in HDL-C, since HDL-C is known to be involved in the transport of cholesterol from tissues to the liver for its catabolism (24). Levels of serum total cholesterol were increased while the levels of HDL-C were decreased in ISO treated rats. These changes in lipid levels might be due to enhanced lipid biosynthesis by cardiac cyclic adenosine monophosphate (40). It was frequently reported that an exercise protocol is important for the control of dyslipidemias (41).

Diosgenin has various effects on cholesterol metabolism, one of the most important being the capacity to lower plasma cholesterol concentration in chickens and rabbits fed cholesterol (42). This hypocholesterolaemic effect has been suggested to be dependent on the capacity of diosgenin to inhibit cholesterol absorption, to decrease liver cholesterol concentration, to increase biliary cholesterol secretion and fecal excretion of neutral sterols (43). Lipid profile changes were consistent with these reports. It was reported that diet containing Diosgenin reduces the cognitive deterioration and brain lipid peroxidation in mice (31). Therefore, protective effects of diosgenin that were seen maybe due to this effect. The increase in HDL-C level can be the main combined effect of diosgenin and exercise on serum cholesterol profile.

Increasing of body weight in exercise group was consistent with other reports (12) that may be due to increasing of food intake, muscle mass (44) and its anabolic effect (45). While Diosgenin decreased body weight in exercised rats that may be due to low food consumption (46).

Electrocardiogram is reliable for the early diagnosis of MI. The diagnosis of MI is dependent on documentation that cardiac necrosis has taken place. The main criteria generally used for the definite diagnosis of MI is evolving pattern of ECG-abnormalities (47). Administration of ISO to experimental animals causes ECG-changes suggestive of myocardial ischemia. Significant alterations of ECG patterns were observed in ISO-induced rats when compared with normal rats. The characteristic findings were the appearance of pathological Q waves and ST segment elevation, which are some of the indicative signs of ischemia. This could be due to myocardial necrosis accelerated by ISO. The consecutive loss of cell membrane might be characterized by ST elevation (48). The prominent Q waves and ST-segment elevation in the region of injured myocardium were seen only in conditions of severe ischemia, infarction and in patients with severe heart disease (49). ISO induction also increased the heart rate (50). Also, Prabhu and Devi (2006) have reported similar ECG changes in ISO-induced rats. ECG pattern showed that diosgenin and exercise together were more effective (51). Since combination of exercise and diosgenin enhanced the protective effects on heart, this augmented positive change may be due to elimination of unwanted side effects.

There is an urgent need for the clinical development of safe and non-toxic cytoprotective agents for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases. Lipid peroxidation in vivo, has been identified as one of the basic deteriorative reactions in cellular mechanisms during myocardial ischemia.
Conclusion
This study highlights that combination of diosgenin and exercise is one of the promising cytoprotective elements for improving defense mechanisms in the physiological systems against oxidative stress caused by myocardial infarction.
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